
were-l=banrha and flore,:- Dublin; Boche ý Wex-- tulers can:ýwin.the Seat if only_ýone of their can.. was twenty years ago. Judging from the past, the CANADA.
TD Aford; osaier or;an upyMultyfarnham", didates:goes to. the poil, but iftwo go, as ln Cork, Express comtes to-,the uncomfortable conclusion that

'HÏ rAn linividual named John C0. Delmege who signs'the Torywakinesy.--r.IrhAmic. nothing but a panic 'will bring down British farm -or

rs himsBeli? J.P. for the counties of Limerick, Clare and' Th- Rv Iolet Kelly, "S. -ï., of Dublin, died a t rns Te ae generally -coame Ilown wih à boulevard is being laid out on Wellington street
en-irs beoed in v a d te n Cork,"lisbusy writing lettesin thé Tory prés "r - tersiec o i fte; r iln KllJ. rn n hyhvbe rdce t al, ad te Banfod

.The bl.ind ma sugt hy .tfio r commendirig the formÏation of an •Irish Landlords Maillingar, on the -15th tilt., of mlgatypoid run has invariably been preceded by astmeeo

Thy s 8 t81 heya ri i Defence Association. A stili botter namte for -the feéver in;the 48th year of his age, adte2r ftnns opansaemd httepheclsi
Noer freshened by theS ce body, hesays, would biet" The Irish Landed IntereSt his, sacred minstr..He was .one ,of the greatest . A remarkble event recentlyccurred at the Chapel Brantford are in a horribly filthy condition

Th bauy hchiad-tn erse.AssiaùtionI Its designs is to protect the rights hampions of temperance the·Irish priesthood has ýof the Carmelite Monks in Kensington, England- Machierel fishing at Magdalen Islands is almost a
gh ey rke e ysmight'fpoóryfrm uh oficaig nctensasM. rouédsnc-the death: of Father hMathew.the singing by Lord'Archibald Douglas (the only total failure.

Bu rl .n¶h etoButt and his partypare trying to force throüigh ýPar- Amodn*st the'Nweapons with which he assailed thi nw lYèiýévePle: brother of the present Duge of Hamilton) who re-
.ýnd-that'was llo In.'rll me. .liament.3 Fancy these people, with a Parliamnént national vice was the founidation of the Il Associa- cently became a Catholic priest, of his first ighi The Icelandic Settlement at Musquodoboît is

· ijed swiftly 0on coinposed almost exclusively of landlords, pretend-' tion of ,Prayer,"l which counts its members by Mass. The noblemnan who has thus given upi the progressing finely ; their crops promise well, and
At-lng ame of, Time'si decay ing to believe thiat they want protection for, their th6usands, and lias done such yeoman work in pro -world for the Church, wras boni 87.' His ahrter am r.ngodcniin

Thèy t -frin thÏ sôf& cheek-gone, Special Interests ! The wolves wanting protectiorn mating temperance. He also introduced itoé the was the eleventh uke of Hamilton ;hsmte he ude n lvnbxso heehv
Of rbostes sses turne'd to graf,-: against the jambe, the hawks wanting protectioni country the "1 Truce of the ýSacred Thirst," whiébh was the Prinicess Mariy daughter of -the" Grand been shipped ,to the great World's Fair from the
O ebon eabut I heeded not ;' against the sparrows! imposes on those who accept it the duty of total ýDuke :of Badenait and cousin - to Natpoleon counties of Oxford and Perth.

I er trinag.change I could not see i Whilst two men (says the Cork Eramine) fromi the abstinence on the vigils of St. Patrick' S Day and III. He was eduicated at Eton; was appointed .a Acmitehsbe ree oefcul
The 'ee still cheered my darkened lot, village of Liscarroll were employed digging in the Christmas Day, the days themselves, and the days jcornet in the 11th Hussars in I866, and was one of srAlCanadte astes gorowin ithfectr ely def

Thy that wtras all in alltoe ne. coiirtyard of the castle, they came by.what they at followIng. He was founder and conductor of 7The the aides-de-camp of Lord Napier of Magdala in the Btroaiorada hsl rwn nterresO
Andtaw first considered to be a bar of liron, but what proved Monitoir and was also at the head of several sodalties Abyssimian war.Brnfd

And still, .beloved, till life grows. cold' afterwards to be a bar of Virginia gold, wveighing 13 and religions associations in.connection with Gar- Tac . REti(;tous DirFicuTrY AT WIDNES.-A. few The Navigation Committee of Brantford Council
1VOil wander e neath the gemial sky,- pounds 2ounces. Led on a spirit of enterprise at so diner Street church, Dublin. days since there was a meeting of the Widnee has to report a plan for deepening the river above

And onlylknow thatwe are old valuable a discovery they got three men to helpi On the 16th ait. a turret clock and tower, erected School Board, over which Mr. Henry Deacon pre- the liron bridge, and the protecting of its banke.

By couantingappy houre gone.by ; thema in making a search, in the hope of finding by the tenantry of the Inchiquin estates in respect sided. The Chairman in pursuance of notice, mov- A yotung man aged 21 years, named Wm. Thomas
Thy ch.eek may loseits blùshing hue' some object of still greater curiosity. Theybad not to the memory of thelate Hon. Robert O'Brien, of ed a resolution, emibraçing a number of regulations Jamles, has been arrested for setting ûire to the pre-

Thy bröiv less beautiful inay be, - dug more that five feet beneath the surface when they Oidchurch, agent over the Inchiquin and. Cahiir- respecting Biblical instruction and religious obser- mises of air. Malcolmison, St. Catharines. James is

But 0, the Voice whi.ch ûrst -knew, came to a broad fing. This they raised with 'Xome moyle property, was, unveiled. at .Corofin, in pre- vances in board Schols. One clause, and perhaps idiotic, and acknowledged the offence.
Stijll eeps the samne sweet tonle to me- difficulty, and, behold ! what must have their as- sence of a large assembly. The proceedings were the most Important was-"l That the arrangement TbeQbcCroceunrsadththeH-

tonishment on finding thirty-five immense pikes, of a very interestinag character, and'several piembers for such religious observances be left to the teacher bour Commissioners have received acablegram firm
half-consumed with rust together with i. number oif of the O'Brienl faniily, including- Mr. Edward Wm. and managers of each school, with the right of aP- Messrs Kinniple and Morris, informing thema that the

I R ISE[I NT E LL IGE N CE. helmets and breast plates. The news spread atonàee O'BrienD.L.,Uahirmoyle ; Mr.de Vers O'Brien;Miss peal to the board by the teachers, managers, specifications and other data required for the harbour
.o-.Wonderful excitement is entertained for many miles O'Brien, attended the ceremony. Dr. McNamara pre- parents, or ratepayers of the district. "l He said it improvements according to their plans, are being

.- around. Hundreds of perisons are daily filocking to sided, alluding in happy terrms to the friendly termis was desirable that the' present irregularity - comipleted as rapidly as possible, and will bie for-
Michael Francis Barry, Esq., of Firville, Ma- the scene of the discovery, chiefiy for the purpose of whichhad ever animated Lord Inchiquin, the jeate occasioned by the adoption of Mr, Taylor's resolu- wvarded to Quebec by the next steamer.

coomt,has been appointed to the Commission of the seeing and handling the migty weapoas which their Mr. Wm. Smith O'Brien, and Mr. Edward Williamt tion objecting to Biblical instruction-shouldl no CqovEaNzoRsoF Ola ssaid that when the
esce ~~~~~~~acestors wiekied. O'Brien towards their numerous tenantry. These3 longer continue ; and foi- that reason he proposed Qee rcsino h t enBpit a a

ash FtzgbbonSexonIsq. ofCoongh, Thedresntaionafwaaddrss tnd estionil kidlyfeeingshadbeenmor thndfoterd bytharth oldsysem b reume, asit ad ben assnghi, Lrd Dffeinpoiningto oe o th
Tignkhas been appointed to the Commission of to the Most Rev. D r. Comaty, Bishop of Kilmore, their late lamented agent, whose memory would bu found -to work well there and also ini London. picplfgrs tie s"Capan"si

Liei 'from the Catholic laity of the diocese, took placeens long cherished by the tenants'on thet properties.. Major Cross seconded the motion. Mr Shaw and "pris the rpresntatie ofIlthempfi s vrn

Rhe r See. Triphook, of Moylough Rectory Bal- the 24th uit., at the episcopal. reddence, Cullies. Mr. John Kerin also addressed the meeting in a Mlr Taylor opposed it, but ultimtately it wvas: ment of Canada, arad here," hle said, indicating him-
BihadS.ha eelappointed to the Cormmis. The address was beautifully designed and engraved; similar strain., Mr. de Vere O'Brien, and Mr. Ed- carried,the only Cathohec present, Mr. Bradshaw, re- self, I S the last."

linasloe, Esq., b psbée and was a masterpiece of skill--tka wàrkmanship ward W, O'Brien thanked the assemblage in feeling training neutral,
sien of thle ae of -Mr. Hopkins, Brunswrick Street, Dublin. The termis for their well-wishes-the latter gentleman The thirty.firs*t anniversary of the election to the Dufferin Agricultural Society has awe.rded the

Charles Bisset F enwick, of Greenhill, Convoy namnes of the followng gentlemen representing referred to the respect isad esteem in which his Su preme Ponti ficate of his H-oliness Pus IX wans contract'for the erectron of an agricultural hall and

Raphoe, Esq., has been appointed to the Commission the laity of the diocese were afixed'to the address: father, Mr. William Smith O'Brien's memory -was celebrated on the 16th ult., by a reception a't the drill.shed to iessrs. D. & A. MIcDonald for $624.
of the Peace. .- Edwaii Kennedy, Esq., Cava-n; John Socith, held by the people. A vote of thanks te the chiair anansion of the Earl of Denbigh, where there aissera- The building will be 83 x 30 seet, with wings ex-

Thomas Walpole, Esq, of Monahdrid, Borris-in. Esq., Bellmont Forad, Cootehil ; -Henry P. VFay'. man brought the proceedings to a most harmonious bled all the elite of the Catholic Church in England tending 40 feet on each side. The directors, in

hsoY as hbeen appointed to the Commission of Esq., Artina;' John F. O'Hanion, Esq, .&nrglo'- Close. with very few exceptions. His Eminence the Car- order to keep within their mens, intend erectmg 1

the Peace for the Queen's County. • Cell • Philip) Smith, Esq., Castlecosby; James Sur «BRIEN's GRivE.-That Le10nmd honore dinßl Archbishop of Westminster arrived early, and only the main part of the building this summner,

Mr lir enny, of Tullamore, King's Co., has becai McCann, Eeq , Kileshandra -, Hughi P. Een- the memory of her dead patriots, was f uñiciently among the other notabilities of the Church in Eng- aeving to thecir successors the completion of the

svenin an Attorney of the Superior Courts of nedy, Eog., Cavan; Philip Smith, Esq.j Derry- proved by theenthusiastic gatheriEng at the grave. land present were the Duke of Norfolk, the Marquis wr
seen on Lawr in Ireland, gard ; and Peter Murphy Esq, Ballyjamnetduff. of Wil-iamn Smith ý0'Brien, on Sunday, 18th ait. of Bute, the Earl of Gainsioro, the Earl of Granard, Thbe St. Catharines by-lawla reference to lm-

omanm ed Patrick Queeny, though believed The testimonial took the scbistantial shr.pe ot Though the notice of the intended pilgrimiage was Lord Ptre, Umr Capel, and about âÏive hunde pounding stray animale, is saidb' ufrest m

A man name lare amount of property, died recently a splendid carriage and a handsomne pair of of the briefest, though -the procession ef the Lime.. noblemen, clergymen, and genttemen whose namnes pose burdens grievous to bie borne on the owners of
toposese rg .horseF, and a purse containing over one thou- rick Trades did not takie places as arranged, and :are prominent in English lCathiolic circles. A large the captured cattle. For every animal arrested the

of starvation in Dublin. . sand s'overeigns. The address having beee Tead, though neither Mr. Butt', Mr. O'Shaughnessy, nor number of Irish members of parliament were pre.. Chief of Police gets two dollars for the town treasury,
The ceremonies in connection with the openzing the bishop replied lm suitable terms. Mr. A. M. Sullivan was present to deliver the lora- -sent, including Lord Robert Montagu, Chevalier andl the pound-keeper another dollar, hailf of which

Cof tve beiful n urhoCnti ife ido af We are really very rmuch grstified (Says the hun.. tion ever the tomb, the pilgrimoge was a complete GClery, Si George Bowyer, Tho&Conor Don, Mr. bu retains, and bands the other to the town. Thtréee
Colee av benpotpne ut m eodalk Domocrai) to learn that Tubbier Ronan,.er, St. success. The one element necessary crn such c.- A. Mfooreý, and Mr-. Owven Lewis. A grand mnass in dollars a head soon figures up) whIen a drove is driven

Septeiber. Ronan's Well, Castletown,hbas been saved from utter- casiots-theperpgle-were present in crowds. They honour of the anniversary was celebrated yesterday in, or when the solitary cowv or horse repeatedly
During the week ending the 10th ait., there decay by the generens intervention of Mr. Mrrphy , came from Limerick, Ennis, Killalce, Clonmel, -miorning at the church of the HIoly Fýatily, Saffree._ otrends-; but the amounit will tend to cause the

wee iledinLierck586 pgs; n exortJ.P. Soute 40 years ago a gala day was held here on Wateford, Ada-re, R-'athkealeF.eynes, etc. From hiIl, where the -crmnant of the famousp.apal Zouave o wners of animais to find a way to keep themi off

4,700;- in Cork, 70.Tebcnan'okmre the festival :of its titular .patron, St. John the Rathronan to the graveyard et Cahirmùoyle, the Regiment whio reside in London were among thet the, street-s.
continlues to bie in a very satisfactory condition. Baptist, at %which t«me wanderers fromn afar wrould: immense mltitude marched on foot, and the roads -ogeai.Dulnrsha.,Cvs Sculoot ExamIs4arIisKT FonMose ONT.

The Dublin Corporation has elected Mr. Curteis, matke r. pilgrimage to the wiell. But abuses were were ro densely packed that many had -to enter the 1-nTusa fti ek h coatcya

vasssat yienhTrae' of Mre , onths efl.cesoon introduced into the festivities of the occasion ilsonete ie Round theO'Bimen s o-o thh"InsitteIfTheDmmaulteonepton
cant by reasonafvMr Nen t ovRe o io'ea-and what had been -a scene of innocent amusement !leum. are panels inscrbewihtenmsote UNITED STATE . ·at Formosa, closed with a display of those inlterest-

cain1hc aebe icvrdt elre and recreation, became a revelry of drunkazrness, familytwho are interred within. On one of the ing .exteises which the mnanagers of the Convent

thtan was at first suppostdi. frequertly of bloodshed, untit at length the parc- Shields is the fin-scription : "WIilliam Smith O'Brien, schools seem to understand so much better than.

Mr Henry Boyd Fitzgerald, B. A., T.C.D: second chial clergy interfered, and suppressed the carni-. born Oct. lyth, 1808 died 18th of June, !W4,11 and _Pacme -- MAM IVs lN-h os Comi- Othler people. Alnongst the visitors present WC,

so f the late John Fitzgerald, Eq , of 63 Eccles val altogether. Since then the once famous Weil of a neighborinig shield is inscribed with the namne of mittee on Judiciay, asingtou, have decided that noticed Mrs. Kimgsmill, 3Mrs. Shawv, Mrs. Sutton,
son ot Dublin and Desmond-vil la, Kilkee, co. Clare, St. Rouan receded from much of its traditionai im- the patriot's wife, wbo died on the 13th June, 1861 the House did have the right to examir.e into thet Mrs. Week, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Sinclair, Mliss
bsree, sworn in and admitted an attorney of the portance, its limpid waters seem to have lust their Over the entrance to the mausoleum was hu2ng a, Pacifie Mail transaction, in order to determnine Rtobertson, Miss Sutton, M)iss Shawtl, Miss Sinclair,

asueeo Courts in Ireland, curative properties, thie masonry was fast erumbling green baniner, trimmed with black, oni which ap. w1hether SchaumaLker and hinshallbe allrswed to re- and other young ladies whose pleasing appearance
Superio 13th uit. Mr Edward Arthur Beytaghi away, and must very soon have degenerated into a peared the expressive umeral, '48. Mr. Donat tain their seats. makzes us regret that wve cannot rememnber thecir
sonrthfedwd J.F. Beytagh, Esq ,Q.0, of No. à, watering place for horses but for the generous and O'Brien, T. C., in an eloquent address remninded hibelanfo te&eso uiil, y)namnes. The clergy wrere wvell representeil by the
sonmof Edware .Dublin, was sworn in an attorney well-timed intervention of Mir. Murphy, to whom eresoftesarfie illiamn Smith O'Erien had Mfoitor of the 'th, that abouit thirty-five convers, liev. Fathiers Elle(,ner and Forrester of Formosa, Le
Dftemar sr Courts of Common Law;i and James the lasting gratitude of that lolity, at least, is cer- madefor his country. He referred in touching lan- rmrtt or less grown persons, were publicly baptized Vero of Riversdale and Aeough of WValkerton.

ofoth Sprof Captin D. Dunn, of the British tainly due for having thus restored it to-what it had gouage to the havoc death had made among thie band inommerhpwhteCthoi hrho u-Tihere were lso present Juidge A ingsmçnill, Mesers.
V. Duann , been.who stood round Smith O Brien im. 48.Daiswa 0dyJuebe5, at th e Cuth o St.Alph on StavisShaw, Dr. Weeks, O'Gorman, McNamara, Klein,
atny Irsh eamckert fC pany wLworn in an ofiag sales took place in the Laraded gone, Doheny gone, Meagher gone, XcManne gonte,1county.-Boston Pilot. 'Rittinger, and Fox of Walkerton, Dr. MIurphy and
atre oftheaiCou rse rnegot nreiinEsa. ort nte 3hlt:Lt1 amJohn Dillon goneo, Mitchel, Mlartm a nd Ronayne al, . Mr. Murray of Mildmay and othier gentlemnen fro

O te 15hi,n Miss Prendrgs, in re i ion Esretatsour9088,ponathe o13fthlt.sLo -Ff arm k.were gone.Forty years ago, the entire Catholic poçulation the neighbouring towns and villages. The exér
SistheriJoep hinore, a isCeryointeligi obiser cret o d Balinale otofthe2and 1p.So Carrtc " Yes, all were gonle ; but stilt lives on the famte ofqt. Louis heard amass in one small church, the cises consisted Of vocal and instrumental music

Cahein, hefome dugte ote atedoer 1,850 to Mr. Pierce Kelly, in trust for Mr. Tobin of those who died, Old cathedral. At present, there are propably draias, and recitations in the French, E gih and
Phendaeras te., ofnfCotslen, oRThu , dShan han. Lot 2-Sold f>r £1,300 to samnepur- And true men, like you ment, will think of them 16Q,000 Cathohes in St. Louis, and about sixty Getrman languages; and wvound up with the dis-

the lattr o thela e h l ntPéeart a.uf chaser. Lot 3-.Part of the lands of Cari-ick Island with pride? 8.splendid churches and chapels. The Irish popula- tribution of prizes. The clean, happy and healthy
cin ount T rary, ere rcie h P resena.eld in fee-simple, containing.SGa or 35p ; net pro. An ode composed for the occasion by Mr. T. D. Ctyo S. uLpoupseisareenlagemntdo th randdapprtear ,anoftheuplster odauetannrae.f-in
Theon t ConvenDhrles, bly Achbtiseh oroe. fit rent, £*1218s. 11d.; tenement valuationi, £€3. Sullivan was then read, after which Ñr. Kelly of acity. Ouer mpearketeping nd thritand deparictment, anderthe love adaralannr i

hrero thnev rConton trre t figSolt t£,50t.aepucae.INew York, addressed the meeting, and concIrded Warmkng eur a ih n hstbetouhihthyredre hepeespesnedbeaea
hoy drcks on tevn ument iondituden-PtrofSt. Estate of Robert Blaney Irwin, owner; e% parte by moving a vote of thanks to Mr. Donat O'B rien, Wsennryansces-.mpression on tbe, mind that this system Of eduica-

PlatrikCollegaan:---Sub-DoacnsiPatrickrn Thomas Lavallin Darcy, petitioner. Part of the whien the crowd quietly separated. The Fort Smith, Arkc., Era says:--There died, on tion for young girl" iS Superior tony other, oi

Charkes JohnnRoglian, ran, Pgi e.FlgeerladByrne, o reotai. . ' aOr 3pthe 224 of Istmonth, in the Illinois District, near doubt thiat for the Stern duties of life, and the ~ac-
ChalesFlyn, ughBray, nd ughLee Ful gee lndstof 1athore c boYfnmt ing 45a r p. .thermouth of Salisaw River, 25 miles west of hiere, aquision of fthe special technical knowledge required

Minor Orders-Ed ward MhacDonnell, Thomas Me. iutdmteaoy na edu r G RE AT B E I T AI N - Cherokee woman, named Chawanga, at the aston- by women who desire to mnake their own way
Curran, and Francis Brady. Tonsure Patrick Mc.. lease dated ôth August, 1870, fr tliir y-on3e years ihn u elacrane g foehnrdadthrough the world, the education of a public school

Gaurn ad Ptrik MGloghln. roem1st valuatin, 4010s. Sold na £0to£ M-..:-thirty yearE. Shte lived with her son-in-law, James i h et ut as the bulk Of Women01 are ordained
The prospects of the crops throughout Kildare J.T ads, solicitor.• A singfle letter written by Robert.Burns sold at a Boling, who frequently vigits this town on horse- by nature to manage a honlse instead ofia workshop

promise favorably. In -former years the prospect••'' late London auction for twenty-nine pounds. back with his wife. lMr. Boling is a youth of 95 soû the traininlg thatt qualifies themt for the dischlarge

th uearmaow als aetiseon ut wa s ell nowaby sand ttierW .aMcin tock and rothers or The Midland Rail way of En.-land has cost about years of age, his wife being a fe w years hisjunior. Of those duties that make homne happy, is the most

the numbearof-ales advilersd, bu Theavriat ll adr etiti hesownr;anintemer ofnthe estteof£50,000,000, and brings in a revenue of £5,000,000 He served in the late unipleasantness on thle Union desirable. Intitis respect there !s nO system 'Of
are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ele bacwar ;and ay il bescace.ThewhetChzaBrone ndlthrsownrsJohnAuusus ,'éduieandwasanmmbe ofColePiuis'oegientedcaton hatcancomar faoraly ithth

ero promises well. The ont crop looks healthy McClintock, petitioner; and in the matter cf the a year' of Loyal Cherokees, acting chiefly as interpreter. sweet, modegt and womnanly training imparted to
opd pe 1 afte the late showers, as also the pota. estate of Eliza Martha Browne and other, lowners All naval pensionters unider 55 years of age, younrg girls3 in a Convent.--Biruce llerald,. June 30tht

and we later r ie hckfofot, bat and petitioners. Lot 1-Part of the samne lands received ordiers to hold themiselves lit readiness for DIFFICUrLTIEs OF lIxTRADITION.-The New York
nte ; thice ltterinjreiet.cek rm rst, u otaining 136a. Or. Bop., hLd in fee simple ; gross active service. This looks suspicious. Tiraes of Monday says8:-"It !S a little odd that in TuE Oos-h lb publilies reports of th!e

no sficen o njr i.yearly rent, £67 18s. Sold at £1,400 to Mr. Me- It is stated that the greater number of the miners the midst of othier extradition diflicuilties wve shoulld state of the crops In Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia
Th Sut o Ielnd1Yggn ndWhelCo-Creanor. Lot 2-Part of the samne lands, contain- in North Staffordshire haye accepted the mlasters' have a complication of this sort with Mýinneýs(ta. arncewBr uswik.Withrgartonthat formers

pany, Cappoquin is at present engaged (says the ing 112%. 2r. 12p., held in fee simple ; yearly rent, termis of a 10 per cent reduction. But the account given by somne of the United poics tsmaie fraina olw -

WVaterford Nyewsv), in building a number of railway £43 3s. Sold at £850 to Mr. McKeon. Lot 3- States offilcials for this judicial district, while in \Vinter whecat ls in a large numnber of cases report-

waggons for the Cork and Bandon Line. The busi- Patosh ad fKlaen otiig18. 3r. In the recent London fire 1,500,,00 pounds of tea pursuit of a Belgian fugitive in Mfinnesotshw cd as having been winter.kcilled, but where thtis has

ness at this extensive manlufactnlringestablishment, 3Pr o he ld ofeeilmeyearlyrntai£ 580.Sl were destroyed ; but the autnount was that of only thtw a aesuhtobe vnat shomewosentecae h ln s eeal elh

rnder the superintendence of Mr. R. F. Keane' at .£1,055 to Mr. Edward McCreanor. Lot 4-Part three daysI consumption, and the market was not The St. Paul'officers are said to have hindered, in. and promuising fair .vield. On the whoeitmyb

mnanaging director,ýhas so improved of late that .o h aelns otiig14.1."0. edaffected. .. . . stead of helped, the New York officers, and whenepce tachico fwitrw e t il b beow

the company are just now erectmng several ad- in feesml eryrn,£718 oda 70 One clergyman, who lhas àalhving in a nudlandthfuivewsaryinheadsoteMrha the average, although, unoder the influencé of favor-

tion' ~~~~~~in easomlt ea contonal7order fo cimial . TeLndncrrsodetotteNwhokeentallywcosent to ithextadtonof the frgerar ypate spobbyntMolre.si a

surounin pats Andngt hos wo tokpart in seats foi.Leitri m isavacated. .AlIready there are two .TeBa hl o rviwhile the other prisoners, watched the proceedinLgs eem,to yiëld a good crop. ýOf the fruit, I rospect's
the cerenìony: were thé. MostRév Dr. Dorrian,Bish- Home Itale candidates in the field, Mr; John Mac- wthinese lmterest. Al ,y wsnx lcdo r o encouraging.. Apples, in many,,instancesi
op of Down ar i Connor ;' Moit Rev. R. McDe vitt. Mlahon a nephew of the other representative of .7Btlo I wc e er gi the bench; and then thiéoldest clp rîtbdas irivied r, esrbdossffrn from blightha oit o M an:Theffc
bison, of Limerick. After, the Gospel in the moern- who contested'the seat at thegeneral electioni and 'The Cross shall .wax, the Crescent waner , but.thewoficers sho'ved: him doiväg and,the barber apples will Uò'belöiwiieatheý,than "abové'the aver-
inig Dr. Dorrian preachedieanid« làthe eavening th e was' beaten by 'only a fee Votes. Macéahion, I Go ae n iapa. ibyrntebih hars throng,h hise cherished ager.Pace se ikei ,t bennnr ä failur'Preacher iwas Father .larbison., The amount tik . ocane fInsaeno ei h k :Laité Exýprea says that Bri läh farmers back hair. It wèa ey% aoae.n ad hseran lm.lohv-enijrosya.
realiseéd at the.collections was over £ gg C;an s o hsunl; owhmh-mke rekeping,down expnssby eery'possible queues' tik iiae olho*b fRke r ( splic d th bluie silk, and'touched¯ the fected. Small fruits are doing botter.:-,Accounts
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